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Would Enrich Foreigners and

Impoverish American
Produces

The Democratic platform provld es

for Thrift reductions tending to
place the Tariff on a purely revenue
Lasts

Hercthonls a very clear Issue The
Republican platform proposes the ad°

Lion of a Tariff which while prohib-
iting unreasonable profits and the es-

tablishment of monopolies will Bt-

ljirotect the American farmer the
American manufacturer and the Amer-

ican laborer from the impossible con
dltlon of a profitable competition with
the cheap shops and cheap products of
Europe The Democratic Tariff plank
If It mcnas anything means that the
Tariff shall be reduced to suit the
whims of the Democratic party that
tho question of protection shall not
be considered that so long as the
customs produced by an Increas-
ed volume of foreign imports shall be
equal to the task of paying the ex-

penses of the Government the part
carts nothing about the effect of

this policy upon the prosperity of the
nation In other wroda the Ameri
can consumer will buy foreign goods
exclusively after adding to the for
eign price a tax sufficient to nay

the Government salaries and keep
up the army and navy and other
Government institutions The Ameri-

can laborer will buy his products In
linrope and will have added to the
price thereof a federal tax It will

make no difference whether he is
raploywl or not and the chances arc
that be will not lie will ho obliged
to purchase In foreign markets and pal
a domestic tax for this privilege tun
for the furler privilege of helping
tho Democratic party to shut up UK

mills of the United States Surely-

It wlU not take theAmerican working-
man the American farmer the Amer
tun manufacturer the American cit
ram long to decldo between foreign
and UwfiHsMc goods between paying
good wages to Americans or enrich-
ing foreign producers who never pay
good wages between our present proa-

jierlty and the conditions of 1891

Thlx tI one great issue between the
two parties Ieorta Transcript

Nn Tore Marks on Postcards
V 4 result of numerous coomplaln

of pistjl amid postcards being defac
mid T >T he postmarking the Postmas-
ter general has orrdertd discontinu
uncc ofthe post marking cards at
the office of address The postal
reed fad has reacher enormous pro

i or Ion and the now nillng Is ox
tooted by jxsal officials to bo rocolv
i with ditit by the thousands or

aolleetorsShort
Hoad to Misery

Bean by fancying that no one
carAi for you that you lire not of-

any use to anyone a sort of non
entirely in the house where your
dAce wwilil nt lw missed but eas-

Ily supplied IlLfkct on your beauty
teed ynnrw4t u1 hullitvu that no ono
oau love a plain face or think you
Mgrtiftbl lMnuHo there lire others
moiv iarriliK Fancy that every-
one who looks upon you makes u
mental comparison which mllltlato
uwilimt you In favor of someone else
Imaglno that every word said in
feet la only truant to cover a deepci
and snore painful meaning that ov-

ary article of wearing upparel you
don Is rrcz d nod ridiculed Do
nil this and your tendency to mor
lildtty of feeling will so increase
that In a very short time you will
Income ono of tho most miserable
of human beings

Card of Thanks
I dosiro to thank the good people

who so kindly remembered mo with
material awfistanco and deeds of char-
ity following the burning and rebuild
lug of my residence May God rich
est blessing be the portion of each

NItS FLORENCE ALLEN

Condensed Knowledge
Tho number of familes In France

is estimated at 1131COOO of which 1

801720 have no children
The total electrical energy supplied

In London during the past year was
213174370 kilowatt hours

Thu uto of snake venom is incrcas
lug in the practice of medicine and
Its price IB soaring upward rapidly

Win cloven London gas companIes
supply among them 40403852001
cubic toot of gas to 1101810 consum

tine firm of four men having their
iHkulijimiitirti near the Illinois River
gather 100000 wortli of pelts every
year which tiro sent to Europe

limo worlds production of coal In
1006 amounted to about 110647870 7

vliurt tons of which tho United States
produced shore than onethird or 414

107278 tons
An exposition of safety device

will be held next month In Now York

under the auspices of tho American
Museum of Safety Devices and Indus-

trial Hygiene
The Now York New Haven and

f i

Hartford Railroad Company Is now
operating fortytwo electric lomotlv
and It Is staled that there Is not the
least dissatisfaction with the results

German children convicted of ser-

ious offenses numbered in 1905 48

003 in 190G 51232 and In 1907 55
216A

120000000 terminal station has
been planned for the steam electric
and subway lines of San Francisco

A Montreal grain merchant recent
ly sent an inquiry to London by the
wireless system and received an an
swer In less than two hours

IKind Words About Rev Jones
Rev N F Jones who recently

resigned the pastorate of the First
Baptist church of this city has accep

ted Hartford Pleasant Ridge and
Glenville churches in Ohio county
Rev Jones had endeared himself to
the people of this community and ho
wll ble missed lie was a big man In
every way and conservative but stead ¬

fast to that whlchhe believed right
He was bold and brave when neces-
sary but in such a way that he sel-

dom

¬

failed to make friends for the
cause he espoused ReT Jones will
be with us now and then which will
make his removal from this communi-

ty
¬

a little easier to boor Muhlen =

burg Argue
I r
I Other Arrest in Wood Tragedy

John IL Magann arrested in con- ¬

nection with the killing of Jas D

and John C Wood was taken to
Greenville Tuesday and Is held under
guard In the prisoners room at the
Court house where his wound Is being
looked after by physicians J L
Jenkins went to Greenville Wednes-
day on learnig there was an indict ¬

ment against him and surrendered
to Sheriff Shaver W E Hardwlck
was taken to Hopklnsville for safe
keeping Tho examining trail of
Messrs Magma and Jenkins Was set
for yesterday afternoon and continued
to next ThuredayConlral City Re
publcian

I Masonic and
Barbecue

Knights of Pythias

Hartford Masonic Lodge and Rough

River Lodge No 110 Knights of Pyth
Its have chartered the Hartford Fair
Grounds for Saturday Juno 201908

at which time the two lodges will join

in giving the biggest barbecue ever
given In Ohio county The proceeds

of same will be applied to tho comple-

tion

¬

of the ne w hall In Hartford The
Masons will have one of the best Ma ¬

sonic speakers in the State and the
K of P Lodge has made arrange ¬

ments to have one of its big Stato
sjcakers presem The Ohio County
A S of E Ordur has been especially
Invited and it in expected to have its

i State President lion J Campbell Can
trell present The lodges have em¬

ployed the Lest press band to bo found
to furnish music and arrangements
will no doubt be perfected for some
good racing and fine show horses
A committee has already been appoint ¬

ed to furnish edibles for this occa¬

sion All tho secret societies in Ohio
and adjoining counties will bo Invit ¬

ed

Building a New Jerusalem
Writing from Jerusalem to a friend

In Now York Adolf Stlrner who made
Ia tour of the United States last year
to study economic and social condl ¬

tions says I know the energy and
tio creative power of your people
New states great railroads monster-
works of engineering and architec ¬

cure HIT taken as matters of course
and excite lltilo comment Dut when
I see what is being dono here I
must reserve a fraction of entfausl
esni for tho people of Jerusalem The
are not goaded on by competition and
their surroundings make for indolncco
and stagnation Nevertheless a spiritcomi ¬

you would know that a now mouse
in Jerusalem means and you would
stand aghast as I did when Was
told that 200 had been compelled In
the last three months Jerusalem is
shaking off Its grab of antiquity
a new Jerusalem is building

Postoffice Signs
Tho 70000 postmasters of the Uni¬

ted State aro to be urged in a circu ¬

lar to bo Issued by tho Postoffice De-

partment
¬

to add to the word Post
office on the signs which designate
their respective offices the name of
tho town or hamlet in which tho of¬

ice is located so that tho traveler
who runs may read Such signs for
offices of the fourth class number
lug more than 00000 will be Install-
ed

¬

at the expense of the postmaster
or perhaps gds fellowtownsmen may
have sufficient local pride to contri ¬

bute to its cost The Postoffice De
partment has no appropriation for its
purpost It is believed however that
postmasters generally will comply
with tho suggestion of the depart ¬

ment and place the local names of
their offices consplculously In view
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Bun thelime Kind You Hare Always Bjagtt
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Here is That Important Letter
1 f

That We Farted To Publish
f

READ rr CAREFULLY t
J 1

Joseph jt Kapp
Louis Hengstler

ROBERT MAYER CO

Lithographic Inks and Varnishes

Importers dt Lithographic Stones and Materials
New York March 16th 1908

The German Lltbagraphic Stone Company
Kenyon Building Louisville Ky

Gentlemen
Yours lengthy letter of the 14th inst reached us this morning and we

have carefully read contents of same
In reply beg to Inform you that the specimen of work which you sent us

Reason etherIThe above letter was written by the senior member of the firm
Mr Joseph A Kapp Mr Kapp is a large importer of lithographic stone

his firm keeps a buyer at the Bavarian quarries Mr Kapp Is a litho ¬

It is not enough for a corporation who become the fortunate owners of
a quarry not containing a few acres only and a small ledge but 9V4 foot
ledge covering 260 acres but the stone from this ledgo selling in the mar¬

kets of the from 11 to 50 cents a pound to be able to produce such
proof as is furnished by the above letter

We publish in previous issues of this paper a report from the Geolog¬

ical Department of tho United States Government admitting the existence
and the character of the quarry at Brandenburg In the opinion of the

To you Mr banker Mr broken Mr merchant Mr real estate agent
to you Mr wage earner In fact to every man and woman with savings We
say without hesitation at no time in this paper or in any other publication
in this State or In any other State has there been offered a stock In a cor¬

poration backed by so valuable and wonderful a physical property a proper ¬

ty to be worth In to the hundreds of millions of dollars Wo

e
Of gold mines copper mines lead mines silver mines stone quarries

hundreds of marble quarries granite qarrles the average acreage value of
anyone of them less than the average acreage value of lithographic stone
yet there are two lithographic stone quarries In tine world one of the two

it I

Dont let another moment pass You Incur no obligation us but fulfill
an obligation to yourself by acting immediately and making use of the In ¬

quiry coupon below By mailing it you will receive full information You
will be placed in a position whereyou can judge the matterfor yourself

Based upon the minimum earnings of dividends subscribers to any part
of the first 100000 shares will secure the stock at onehalf its par value to
April 15 1908 therefore

Based upon the minimum estimate of dlvlednds
1000 will buy 20 shares which will upon minimum estimated earnings

pay 11600 annually and the stock one year after plant Is in operation

should be worth 16000
2500 will buy 50 shares and should earn 4000 annually stock should

be one year after plant Is In operation 40000

5000 will buy 100 shares and should earn 8000 annually stock should
be worth one year afterr plant Is In operation 80000

10000 will buy 200 shares and should earn 16000 annually stock should
be worth ono year after plant Is In operation 160000

50000 will buy 1000 shares and should earn 80000 annually stock
should bo worth In one year after reduction begins 800000

100000 will buy 2000 shares and should earn 160000 annually stock
should be worth one year after reduction begins 1600000

There are besides the Government printing office 692

printing houses In the United States We can supply a certain 15 of the
692 only and pay 20 per cent dividends on a million capital

I

Is exceedingly good and If you can show such results there Is no doubt about

there being a market fore the stonest y >

In our favor of March 12th our reason for InquIrIng tc you had any

stones ready for the market was that a customer who had a few of the

stones that You sent us for trial wanted more of them

We hope you will be able to raise enough capital to open up the quar ¬
+

ry for the writer of this letter who visited the quarry has no doubt at
all that the same will be developed and furnished stones satisfactory to

the trade
When in position to begin quarrying Jdndly bear us In mlndfor If

there Is anyone that can we can put the stones on the market and sell

them satisfactory for you Very truly yours

Die by J A K ROBERT MAYER CO

I

Let Us To

1specimen
EXCEEDINGLY GOOD

reader would it be possible for a Scientist representing this great Govern-

ment

¬

to publish with all the stamp and authority1 of the Government such a
statement If It were not true

We furnished In last weeks editions of this paper letters from the
leading expert engravers and transferors connected with tho greater lith-

ographic plants of the City of Louisville all expressing in the strongest
possible terms the same opinion as to the fineness and quality of the Bran
denburg stone

This Means a Great Deal toYouI
approximated

worth

say to you one and all that we have a vast product proven as to Its exis ¬

tence proven as to Its quality with every civilized country on the globe
using it ours being the only permanent source pf supply and we say to you 41

again positively without hesitation that every man and woman who in¬

vests In this Companys stock will earn dividends ranging from 80 to 600

per cent

There Are Thousands I

nearly exhausted the other with 500 years supply simply opened to an
extent sufficient to prove Its existence and Us charter opfened sufficient ¬

ly to satisfy various experts that wo have got it That quarry is the
property of this Company

Think of A Natural Monopoly t

Lithographic

r-
and fairly to yourself It Is conceded to be the most wonderful find of the
century and you should know about It for no other reason than the fact
thai it is located In your own State

Write at once for particulars

Write today using coupon below
W n Waters President

I
German Lithographic Stone Co

C

Kenyon Building Louisville KyIDear SlrPleaso send me theprospectus of your Company and full

particulars together with a subscription blank and samples of Lithograph-
Ing

Name
t S v

Street and No r-

k
J
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Statexx4Iif
W R WATERS Pres WM ROBT LEE JOHNSON V Pres DL BILLINGS Sec Treas

f
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